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July 15, 190i. 

TO: 	J. Lee Rankin 

I: es: 	W. David Slauson 

SUbjpet: Propozed references to the "confidential Soviet Union 
source, the reliabilit4, of which has not been established" 
in the ForeiGn Conspiracy and. Russian sections of the 
report 

You have asked that I quote those noctions of the report in 
Which I prop= to use the confideul Covict Union source described 
above. The portions which trill to included in the section on the 
existence of a foreign conspiracy are: 

I. The agency with primary  renponsibility for ma :lining 
all defectors arriving in Russia is the KGB, and Oswald was precueMbly 
brought to its attention aasoon an he made known his intention to 
defect. In 1959, at least, virtually all Intourint Guides were 1:03 
scents or informants, no un can also ac:;u21.1. that Cstaldis guide, 2iris 
Shirdhova, 'was follo-Jing =dere frcm he KCI1 or at leant was guided by 
her training in KGB nothod3. An Onsnidlz Hiotoris LL,..-_-4/ notes, she 
informed her sunerioraor his desire to defect and helped him draft 
his letter to the Supreme 'Soviet on October 16 ankinG for Soviet 
citizenship 

The ECTInade use of the time provided by Oswald's 
raitinG in IvSneow to learn as much an they could about him through 
Rie s. and through virtually. everyone else at the Eotel Lerlin utere 
he wan ataying, in an attcapt to assess his ponsible usefulness to 
the Soviet Union en a de actor. -(As you can ace, . have not rclt 
it wan necessary to attribute the following to the Soviet Union course, 
of though that source in the one I used for this inferration. I 
believe that we could 	obtain a letter from the CIA statin:.; that 
in their opinion the fore',oinG is true, as amatter of General 
operating procedures inEuesia.) 

2. A confidential Soviet Union source, the reliability 
of which has not been determined, hnz stated that Oswald, after he 
was Given the usu^usual examination the ECE Given to all defector°, wan 
rejected. because be Was considered not mentally stable and not too 
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intelligent. The suicide attempt, accordinG to the GCM2 source, only 
confirmed the KGB in the correctness of its opinion. The KGB 
sup.posodly never reversed its decision not to accept Ozwald, and so 
informed him when he vas released from the Dotkinzkaya Eo.Tpital. Oswald 
then allegedly threatened to attempt suicide again, but before the 
situation reached the crisis point another Soviet ministry--probably 
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs--intervened and took the responsibility 
for a7proving Oswald's application for permission to stay. The Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs was presumably interested in Oswald for his potential 
propaganda benefit and therefore was not deterred by the KGB's 
diagdocic of him as mentally unstable. Although the Co mission has no 
way of tooting the reliability of this seurce, it is interecting to 
note that the purported shift of Oswald's case from the KGB to the 
Ministry of ForeiGn Affairs, shortly after his release from the hospital 
fits well with an entry in Oz e. 	Diary commienting that the officials 
he met after the hospital treatment were different from those he bad 
dealt with before. The Diary entry expresses some irritation at the 
fact that the new officials azked him nary of the sane questions he had 
already answared two weeks earlier. (The foregoing is taken from the 
very and of my discussion on whether Oswald NUS accepted unduly soon 
for permanent residence, in the Soviet Union. I do not rely at all 
upon the paregranh just quoted for the conclusion I come to, that 

- Oswald was not accented unduly soon. The foregoing is Suet put in for 
its General interest and to show that we are aware of the source.) 

The following quotes are taken from 03'1:aid's Life in Russia. 

3. On the third day after his arrival, October 19, 
Oswald was probably interviewed in his hotel room by a reporter from 
Radio Moscow. Two years later, when he was trying to return to the 
United States, he told the American Embassy officials in Moocow that 
the intmrview-had occurred. Oswald said that the reporter represented 
himcelf as =eking statements from American tourists on their imnressions 
of Moscow and that he bad therefore made a few routine cemmente of a 
visiting-touriet nature, the whole interview lasting no more than two 
or three minutes and of no political cignificanae. The infanamtion 
which the Commission has on the era:L=7y procedures of the KGB, the 
Soviet Agency charged with the responsibility for espionare and counter-
espionage activities, would indicate that the so-called "reporter" was 
in reality a ICGB agent cent to assess Oswald's desirability as a 
defector from the point of view of that agency. The contente of that 
interview w^. therefore probably not as innocent as Oswald later 
described them. (Just as in number 1 above, I believe that we can. 
obtain a letter from the CIA confirming the truth of this as a matter 
of General operating procedure for the KGB.) 
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4. SC=2 inTi3ht on what was CC inr- on behind the ocenez, 
unhnewn to Ov.:ald, hex been shed by tho Central Intellience Acency. 

k;ency'n information on nanartli=1=dlin3 of tnerican defects:a 
Lould indidate that virtwOly everyone who had contact with Ccwala at 
dais time, which would include fl 	Chiroova and the nadio Yescou 
rcnorter, amonz others, Tata a 111B infc=zmt. Their job L. to access 

frau every poosible noint o2 v:ley, for ca.:v:1111e, bic sincerity, 
i.e., whether bin ctoted reasons. for w..Intinc to defect were the real 
onen or whether he vas perhapz an a3ent or Lmerican intollicence and 
nlanted for tha purnoze, hic nsychol031ca1 stability, and his 
into/lf:f-once. Accordin3 to a Soviet Union scurce the reliability of 
which has not been accertaimed, t're KCB decided t re Sect Czwald's 
op:21:catign  •fox permanent re:Adz:nee in the Szviet Union on the Grounds 
that ho vac "not rocarded . . . ac bein3 coldpletely norrslieentally 
nor uns he considored to be very intellicent.T4  1-2 this account is 
correct, it vent have bean thic.deeision, cazeunicated to Oswald on 
the cmairz of October 21, that precinitatod hie onieide attemnt. 
Aecordiza to the came couroo, the atto..7mtod suicido only.confirred 
the c=rectnecc of the EC.6's initial adverse judcment. 

5. The cern Soviet Union =urea previously mentioned 
bee ctated that the KGB declaim not to accent Oswald was never 
reversed. Precu=ably, therefore, bic continued nrecence in the Soviet 
Union was c result o2 an intervention 	acne otlIer a:,:ency of the 
Soviet coverment. The Linistry of Fein Affairs would scam a 
103-leal cuesn, becauee it would have been interested in Ce:ald for 
hie prep:canal value ac a defector, rather than -Po= the use he mir-ht 
have boon az 5=3 cort of acent or az a :source of intellicence infor-
mation about the United Staten. 

6. The account of this intervieu in the Mtst-eric  Biar.J  
also atatc3 that t e officials to whola he spo:Te .1n October 20th oohed 
1...7m about than other official who bad 	to 	carlior, bo:alse 
he 	•vas bconitalized, and then proo.:st!ed to c.c.:t s:07.a of the ea= 
Qucatiens he lifza already answered ror tle ethae 
ecatento cn thin that there rust have been a lac: of ca=nicatien 
between the men who rare nolr inter7te-:ln7 k 4n -2 the ren who hal 
intervieed hial previously. Thin 	:0 co,.fir.n the Cemeizzion's 
ill fo=ation that the KGB, a ralr:1;=::-.u-.e of 1:blea vaz preausably 
the first official who cpohe to C•sv..-.11, 1.,-.0.wrsted Ste hands of Covald 
and that the croup which picked him UT) after sac hospital stay was 
frail some other branch of the Soviet state. 

7. A Soviet Union source, the rcliability of vhich has 
not been ascertained, nays that after the decieion an made to nerd 
Cewald 	lancdc hie danartment vus ached to.brill3 Caw:Idle Tile up- 
to-date and transfer it to the NCB office in that city. TIlip t-az done. 

Accompanyies the filo to Wrtnl'  uns a cover letter instructinG tha 
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officc.%. to fah:: rr.) action concel•nir.r; Cjtzel:oc7f urzocively" 
to azerve his actii.-4  fie:: tone:_:eZCv:‘..).r.: not an i:morician 
intollicence ar.unt 	 (In the voels..ry of 
interr:ational intelli2-co, a "4.1:4-14ant 	0;12CO1.secn 

not to c -ry on czy intall5r,ence activ-it:tes 	until 
Ito 

• 

.is contactorl'Iry hLcope-Joss or v..ntil 	other con:Litton 1:-.1z 
boon 	

• 	

it z not uner."7.740:). CA' • 	t IX: IC it dLIt 
• r. .r."" yearz in the hose th.t irj Cci 	crizirally 
by tir ca-zival 1.-1.111.e.vo d1t cr...-1 they 	Lave oueocca:ri 
• 1:41.12z aeconfcti az a loyal citizen vithin the-Tv' crca of conforzsLate. 
c.:vatic.):,..z.) 	e 	ora-cc [2:::.; on to ccy t2r1t in •:1-1-Cr1 of • tho 
instructions from the. 1•:ozoo7 oisfice, tor "111..-In% office voull 10r.otkrisa 

rCara to CoIr.:1,1 ezeorpt to c2oo-Z-, it r$ .'.21t to .1:c:7) r_La cyc on. 
Irts ond =ha occasional reports on 1.1ilat 	vazi coin, how he 1thcl. 

1Z-ossia, etc. 	nc 	ct zut b 	on ti o basic cf. 72ricctic 
cc.- s at his place of e.-micnenZ:, inr.luiric:zo of rolr,,ibors, f:i.onas 
cua foam: 	cril. by 	.1...c:47.2.1nz 	After ho 
reta:n:s.a. to th

• 

e. 1.17.1.ic1 L'tzttoo, Czw.e)2.0.. toll. a 1:-Ticalil th:.1.4.; 021scvcr.al 
oceozicaqttharl boon brovzht to his; attention in 	that tho IWD 

loyefi.coencoz• of ta.-...En. for th:ls purfloco) h 	izL 	of. hio 
no.t.J.C.)orz and follow verhera al:out /lin c.o.tivitios. Too r.)yrict Union 
t:ourco auco on to c:_7! that the 2.ecw office hz...1 iiof =thou- co-rcorn 
or even 1.7.:,swle:te. of Cowals1 until rl'to r the anaszoination of Prociticnt.' 

:Thou L.L. 1:33 Izz ± 	1a1jolol.ec1 to 1'i.r.:1 out: no much 
ar, 

▪  

it conla atouf 	!a= 	offico's file on 0:713.1(1 
ire.noltatoly oracreil to tbro:::;:;h1.: to 1.11::scow. Th escow officeirred 

4:74-1 coon as itar.:ivc-'.1 ona 	 thzt not1:11.ez that r.as nst 
authosrize,...3. had. toc.'.n tio:le relative to O1c 1:41c: 	in linch, 
thatis, the Iir.h office 	done mt.:Linz; 	cntiro reeTioa 

hisrooiLlencois Iiinza but uparxive:1;tr" cbac.rw: 
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